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Tire rr►oee off all Bummer CIoffbeat's
areetiS -redoce4.-- to closo--out:stock.—Amortmeut- istUl
good.farboth t !lathing sad piece goods, to_ ha ramie to
ipriler.but talusoft-rapidly.

ALI prices guaranteed totter Ulan ths loweat elsewhere
andfull satisfaction guaranteed ivery pnrehaeo.or tae
oak can moneyrefloated.

,ffaU'af_ay between ' Biaarerr &

"ilk and • I Tommie Lieu,
Sixthstreet& 03 Meddireerdersr.

Plutenzitine.
AND GOO Bnaenw.eir. NEw Yana

A Distressing Cough causes the
friends of the suffereralmost es touch pain as the sufferer
fiiroself. and should receive immediate atteutioa sur.
Vaster's Balsam of Wild Cherry speedily cures coughs,
colds. influenza, sore throat, dre. It will always relieve

and in Many well attested cases it ham
effected a perfect cure. attl7,6t

WMiICONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

hagreceived the Prize Medal of the World's Great
on. London. ling.. The highest prizes awarded

when and wherever exhibited. Wareroonw. 999 Arch
street. Established 1893. 1v29 wamiff,
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oar Persons leaving the city for the stammer,
and wishing to have theEvnartno Bunn rns sent
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

TIME INDIAN TROXIBLES.
The latest reports from the We,st show that

there is by no means that quiescence among
the hostileIndians that some of the recent -at--
counts have indicated. In Western „Kansas
a number of fresh murders, have been coin:
mitted by the Sioux, Cheyennes and Arrapa-
hoes, and the demand is thus renewed for
decisive measures for the permanent protec-
tion ofthe scattered settlers who' are so una-
ble to defend themselvesfromthesemurdering
and marauding bands of Savage's.

The Indian question has been well-nigh
talked and written to death, but very
little has been done ,ha a, practical
way to put a stop "toto these frequent
outrages. There is a very strong and well-
founded public sentiment in favot of entrust-
ing the whole management of the . Indians to
the War Department, thus breaking up the
IndianBureau, which, through the iniquities
of its agents, is chiefly responsible for the
enmity which the various,tribes foster so 'bit-
terly against the whites. This reform will
undoubtedly be effected, and we hope that it
will be done soon. The Indians have been
shamefully robbed, swindled and persecuted
by these Indian agents, and the peaceful and
innocent emigrant and settler pay the pen-
alty of the wrongs thus inflicted.

But it is in vain to pause now to philosophize
or moralize over the causes of these Indian
lirttragea. ---ThelnethWraf-dea'lliFg—fFith them
is the practical question. Diplomacy, trea-
ties, appropriations, councils have all been
tested to_the uttermost and have all failed.
The Indian holds obstinately to two ideas.
He believes that he is the natural lo,rd and
master of the soil, and that the white man is
an invader and so a natural enemy. And he
believes, with good cause, Mit ' the whites
cheat and rob him in all their dealings with
him. Andso the war-path is kept open and
constant reports reach us of retaliatory mur-
ders and outrages.

This state Gf hostility is kept alive by the
prevailing sentiment of the far Western
people, who look upon extermination as the
only solution of the Indian question, and who
are carrying that idea into practical effect, as
fast as opportunity offers. Said a very intel-
ligent and experienced Indian scout to us,
very recently, "We go out to kill everything
Indian we meet;" and it was said in no spirit
of braggadocia, but as the statement of an
admitted fact. A retaliatory warfare is thus
constantly kept up. This practice of Indian-
hunting on the part of scouts and trappers
has grown out of the instincts of Ixavenge
and of self-defence, but it needs to be checked,
and it would be checked were the manage-
ment of Indian affairs once vested In the War
Department.

But what is chiefly needed for the imme-
diate emergency is the effective punishment
of offending tribes. Our past warfare with
them has been ridiculously ineffective. When
we strike we must strike hard, and dispel
once for all the common notion among the
J.ndianii that the losses we sustained during
the rebellion have reduced us to a "nation of
squaws." This idea is widely held among
them, and it will need hard blows to boat it
out of them.

The hostile tribes need first to be thoroughly
thrashed, and then forced into a gradual habit
of sell-support. And this last end is to be
gained only by a gradual reduction of the ap-
propriations. Let our Government fix a day,
say thirty years from the present time, when
all Indian appropriations shall cease. Mean-
time, let the appropriations be honestly paid,
reducing the amount one-thirtieth everyyear,
and the rising generation of Indians will be
taught by that best of all schoolmasters, ex-
perience, that they must learn to work, or
take the grim alternative that "If any man
will not work, neither shall he
eat." We believe that upon some such prin-
ciples as these, and upon no opposite •ones,
can the Indian question be settled. The In-
dian must betreated honestly and fairly, in
every bargain that the Government makes
with him; but he must be severely punished
whenever he assumes a hostile attitude, and
be must be taught by degrees to adopt the
usages of civilization, and to earn his bread
by the sweat of his brow. Until these things
are done he will be a stumbling block in the
way of advancing civilization, and a terror
and a scourge to the pioneers and settlers
upon our western frontier;

MAD WE A BOURBON AMONG US?
Most persons will remember the excitement

created some years ago by the appearance, in
.Putnarre.B Magazine, of a series of articles
designed to prove that Rev. Eleazer Wil-
liams, a clergyman of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church' in this country, was really
Louis EVIL, son of Marie Antoinette, and
the Daupnin of France. The mass of testi-mony adduced was very great, and at the
time it was regarded by many as conclusive;
but in recent years very grave doubts have
been thrown upon it, and the general opinion
at present is, that Mr. Williams had no claim
to the title. Now that the whole matter has

• -p_nearly_forgotten, we are surprised-by-a
revival of the claim, and the production ofadditional evidence by a prominent clergy-
man in New York, Dr. Francis Vinton,

- • ...a :1 .•

upon an inside page to-day
ben:- • dew wire' le Oen+, are, first,

sveryremarkable display of emotion made

n portrait of the jailorSinton,' without kno w-
-ing_whoit.tns; 5e...c0:04,41e- teitimony_of_
the'Duke ofWirtemburg, oorukin. to the King
of Wirtemburg, and to the .Czar Nicholas.;
Tnis nobleintin Waif' preierif in lir. Viatoll'EV
church in Brooklyn, in ,gebruary,. 1853; Mr.
Williams officiated, and the Duke was very
much surprised at his,remarkable likeness to
the Bourbon familY.7,Xpon tleatiling the,trtt-
more about Mr. Wfillamsle,sald, "He: is -no
doubt a Bourbon.". Be also~ stated that he
had heard it reported in legitimist circles in
Francethat the Dauphin had been conveyed'
'to America: It was his wish that his state-
ments should not be made public until after
his death,and Dr.Vintonnow presents amem-
orandum ofthem, certified to by gentleman
who heard them. The third point is the most
important. It is of the "strawberry mark on
your left arm" nature. Mrs. Commodore
Read, of New Orleans, wrote.to. Dr. Vinton
that she had seen a woman inLouisiana whq
had been in thefamily of the',Duatiesse d'An-
goniBme, the sister of the Dauphin. This
woman stated that she, bad heard ',the Duch-
ease sat thatthe surgeon who inoculated her
brother had made acrescent-shaped scar upon
his back 'With 'a lancet. Dr. Vinton: asked
Mr. Williamst.permission to examine his back,
and he found the scar,in the precise position
designite&- '

' This, with all the other existing testimony,
seems to establish a pretty strong case, and
w4l be likely to convince very many persons
ofthe truth ofMr. ;.Williams' identity.., The
conflictingtestimonY ishistorical. The Dau-
phin Weald to:have died , irk the ',Temple, In
the arms of one of= his keepers. His body
was identified and Certified to by four 'mem-
bers of the committee of public safety in
Paris, and by,more than twenty officials of
the Temple.. A. post mortern, examination
was also made byfour distinguished physi-
cians who professed to recognize him. Of
course it is possible that some of these par-
ties may have been deceived, and that others
were bribed to give false testimony. It is
well known,that the Legitimists, headed by
the Count:. of Provence, declared in
favor of the Dauphin's right to the
throne, and made several attempts
to rescue him, so that the revolutionists may
have determined upon the safe policy of re-
moving him from the country and circulating
a report of his death. The exact truth will
probably never be known.

The whole matter is more curious thaii im-
portant, any rate. Much of its interest is
derived from the tragic history of the poor
royal boy, from the wild romance of his
asserted life in this country,and from the mysf-
tery in'which the subject is involfed. The
truth or falsehood of the story can make ho
difference now to the subject of it, for he has
gone to the eternal world. Indeed, Mr. Wil- '
hams, while alive, manifested great indiffer-
ence about the matter. He had devoted him-
Self to the sublime career of a preacher and a
missionary,and hewas better content with the
royalty of a priesthood devoted to the welfare
ofhishumblestfellow-creatures, than he would
have been with the heavy responsibilities and
endless tribulations of a ruler ofFrance. He
had the gentle nature of his reputed father,
and it found fuller expression and satisfaction
among the simple Indians, to whom he car-
ried the beneficent tidings of the gospel of
peace, than it could have done uponathrone.
Now, that he is beyond the influence of tem-
poral honors, discussion of the subject can do
nothing mere than tend to the establishment
of an interdating historical fact, and for this
purpose Dr. Vinton's paper is important. If
it reawakens public interest in the matter,
and evokes other evidence, we may yet find
that the old question, Have we a Bourbon
among us? was susceptible of an affirmative
answer.

•W o i craw; or a e• e evation-z of Nay
.nsgraes" to the diigh. digtittr4:if democratic

!_votPm -Hecintitted_tkaay;that,whirelhectik
and mealfail to' Produiitn'ttitaYtheletlikect,appeal to

'

the . ,brain whith he
,evidently bolievea .r 4esides.. „ in the
African stomacis,- 'than' the ' process
is to stop thet,becett tin&Meal' on in 'other
words, to drive the obstinate 'believers in the
'truths of Republicanism from, his employ-
ment. It iti‘simply 'a'Twitters of bacon with
Howell Cobb, but he ought to, havestated it
more fully, to, his ignorant hearers. He would
have dono so; ifheOpilidonli,itairekept,"my
negroes" out of heirlitg; will "go to
meeting;" and so he must needs leave a few,
important ideas to the comprehension of his
audiences without expressing them in 'se
many words. The Cobb doctrine is :

" Deniocracy and 'Bacon; Republicanism
and Starvation.", The .- ,doctrine is a
strong one all the world over, If it can only
be pnt'in force.' 'Unfortunately for:its appli-
cation to the Democratic vote at the South,
Mr. Cobb needs the negro labor:more than
thenegro' needs Mr, "CObb's•badon, arid it will
be found that-the negro hag a portion of his
brains located elsewhere than in his stomach,

'haddeus Stevens placed perhaps a just es-
timateupon the relative importance of his
triuinphs,when 'deelaiedthat his successful
eftbrkin;behalf of the estalilishment ofa com-
mon school system , in. Pennsylvania, was the
greatest accomplishment of, Ids political ca-
rter.' It was'indeed the crowning glory of a
life that hitbitterest enemies confess to have
been xionsistent in its intense struggle for
universal liberty-7a life spent in the very
forefront of progress: The greatest men
this'world has produced- have been radicals,
and Mr. Steyens, like ,them, was, ever ahead,
of his time. Ii 1834 he introduced to the
Legislature of.tins State the bill providing for
taxation of the people for,the Support of pub-
lic schools. Amid a iMweribl; wealthy,
frantic opposition, he carried the- measure.
'lle next Legislature contained'<a majority
elected torepeal the law, and just as, the fatal
deed was about to be done, MrStevens arose,
and in the ablest speech' ofhis life, turned the
tide in favor of free education. He was un-
popular then, because he was the apostle of
future, good, seeing in general education- a
mighty agent for liberty, and for the eleva-
tion of his race, and a weapon against that
hateful system of negro slavery, which found
its sturdiest support among the ignorant.

us~ea he writhe loader of th-e-Varignard in
1885,against the battalions ofbigotry, so hewas
wiser than his generation in these later years.
His old antagonists hardly dare questlon the
superlative sagacity of his action in behalf of
the school bill; and there are those in the
ranks of the opposition to day, who will live
to look back upon the Majestic presence of
"the old man eloquent" in Congresg, and ac-
knowledge that his was a brave, unflinching,
earnest struggle for the right; for a higher
and purer civilization; for a jester estimateOf manhood, its privileges and duties; andfor
that perfect liberty which gives to all men
equality before the law, and a voice in their
own government. Thaddeus Stevens' unsel-
fishness proves the sincerity of his motives.
His labors were literally withoutrecompense,
excepting that consciousness of duty well
done, which belongs only to such men as he
was. The time has not yet come to measure
the stature ()fhb moral and intellectual great-
ness. It will come only when there is a final
triumph for the mightyprinciples for which
he contended.

A brute ofa fellow was tried at the :Quar-
ter Sessions for unmercifully beating a lame
and briilien-winded horse, which had fallen
in the street from exhaustion. The case was
clearly made out, but it was unfortunately
committed to one of those stupid juries who
so often bring the whole systemofjury trial
into disrepute, and a verdict of "not guilty"
was returned. The bipedbrute went free for
the time, but the officer who made the arrest
very properly appealed to the Court for in-
structions m similar cases, whOreupon Judge
Brewster sent for the owner of the poor beast
and gave him, a lecture on the subject of
cruelty to animals which he will not immedi-
ately forget, especially as it was accompanied
by the imposition of a bail of $5OO to keep
the peace, and a warning that the recogni-
zance would be sued out upon a repetition of
the offence.

=ME

=ME

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

BRAIN AND STOMA.On.
There is something very ludicrous in the

various methods by which the Democratic
orators at the South are laboring to catch the
negro vote. After holding him in abject
bondage for two centuries; afterplunging the
country into a bloody war to perpetuate sla-
very; alter opposing every measure that had
for its object the elevation of the negro to-
whrd manhood and the opportunity of prov-
ing his capabilities for civilization—these ex-
slavehOlders are now haranguing political
meetings all over the South, and bidding
frantically for this despised negro vote. It
is no longer possible to keep the negro in
his quarters,while politics are being discussed
upon the stump, and so the orator is com-
pelled to steer his difficult and delicate course
between the prejudice of the whites against
the negroes and the instincts of the negroes
against the class who held them in slavery.
It is a very "hard row to hoe," but clever
Southern politicians are not stopped by ordi-
nary difficulties, and so we see them charg-
ing at this wide ditch, and floundering
through, utterly unmindful of consequences.

One of the latest specimens of this feat Of
arguing for a."white man's government" and
for negro rights, in the same breath, is pre-
sented in Howell Cobb's speech, which
we published:on Friday last. Howell boldly
informed his hearers that the' men who kept
the negro in slavery were his best friends,
and the men who delivered him from it his
worst enemies; and then he gives them a pat-
ent for catching the negro vote. Here it
"I never talk politics with my negroes, and
yet they voted with me, and will do it again.
The only argument that I offered them was
four pounds of bacon, one peck of meal, a
quart of potatoes, a good doctor when sick,
and one-fourth of my crop. That's the very
best argument that you can offer them. Try
it. You will find that it will convince all
sensible negroes." There is quite a show of'
onesty a • out . Cobb's recipe for making

"my negroes" vote his way. The bacon,
meal, potatoes and medicine were originally
the sole ingredients in it, and the treatment
was thus made very simple. The improved
remedy, however, includes the trifling ad-
dition of "one-fourth, of the crop."

The excuse offered in this case was so ex-traordinary that the action of the jury has
something mysterious, not to say miraculous,
about it. The plea was made that the horse
was lame and broken-winded when his tor-
menter bought him for thirty dollars. He
seems to have believed that this fact en-
titled him to the privilege of beating the
wretched beast whenever he broke down un-
der the heavy load of a coal cart, andthe jury
was evidently of the same opinion. What
the train of reasoning was that con-
nected the animal's infirmities with
the right to beat and abuse him
in the brains of this sapient jury, we
cannot imagine. However that may be, the
cause of humanity is indebted to the officer
who called the attention of the Court to this
unjust verdict, and to Judge Brewster for his
prompt action and his stern reprimand of the
offender. It is to be hoped that the police
will not be deterred from their manifest duty
by these occasional failures to convict in
cases of cruelty to animals. All juries are
not as stupid as this one, and where the case
is as clear as it was in this instance, the
chances are that the law will take its proper
course against the offender.

Whose business is is to keep the sidewalks
free from obstruction by rubbish or building
material ? Thirteenth street, below Walnut,
has now been entirely impassable on the east
side for several days, the entire sidewalk
being blocked up with the bricks and mortar
from a demolished building. It is, ofcourse,
somebody's business to prevent such an im-
position as this, and we call attention to it,
in the vague hope that the particular authority
entrusted with keeping the streets open to
pedestrians may be stirred up to the exercise
of the pgwers necessary in the premises. It
is highly encouraging to see the numerous
,building improvements that are being made
'n-aillnartanf_the-city,-but_it_wouldnondu •
more to the,order and comfort of the com-

NO. 10'24 SANSONE STREET,
je.lly4p PHILADELPtIIA.

MR SALT ATREMARKABLY LOW PRICEB.

628.-HOOP BKIRTS AND CORSETS

This, Mr. Howell Cobb would have it un-
derstood,*as an invention of his for the
; enefit-of-"my-negroes," and entitles him to
peculiar favor at their hands, whereas= the
negro well knows that he is indebted wholly
to the Republican party for_anyAhare-th) ;

as the profits of his labor on Mr. Cobb's
lantation.
But Mr. Cobb was not quite as honest as

he looke. He forgot to give his hearers his
a little more closely within the limits of the

.- ,
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MEN

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.'
„ .

Olothing need-not be shape-
lean when moderate priced !

Call at
,=WANAMAKER & BROWN'S,.

EDWARD- P. KELLY;
rr.4 11311E.C111.,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut end Seventh Bkl
16Faestock and complete emertmentof

CriblCE' GOODS.
Clothed miitia or mimior to Owe° of soi edict Pint,

Maio Estabultunent atModerate Moos, •
PatternCoats and Clothes not tidied for now

for sale atReduced Pikes.
SE BABLA ESPANOL.
ON PABLE PRAbiOAIS. •

IMMEASURABLY EIIMPLI3\__
A nice looking young lady came into

a photographer s shop the other day
arrayed in her Sunday-go. to-meeting
clothes. She was a shy looking young
lady. She looked at the photograph
man, and the photograph man looked at
her. Finally she spoke :

"I want to get my measure taken for a
p'hoto ra ph,ant----i—WUp -slesfisMeI
me how soon I can havethe photograph
after I get my measure taken, sir?"

And the man of photographs - was
taken with a fit of laughter at the nice
young lady; and she was afraid the
measure wouldn't be a good fit; and so
she went to her home in the country;
and she hasn'tany photograph yet; she
is so simple.

We don'tget measured for our pho-
tographs but Rot,khill & Wilson are the
folks who will take your measure for
clothes. Come and sit for a new suit
while the warm weather lasts.

Ready MINN or made to order, cer-
tain to suit you.

ROCKHILL & WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing

603 nd 605 Chestnut Street.

JOHN CRUMP. BUILDER.
Hal CHESTNUTBTREEP

and MS LODUE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. , feB7 tf
WARBURTON'B IMPROVED. VENTILATEDand esey•flttlng Dress Hats(patented). In all the ap-

proved tashiorui of the season. Chestnut street. next
door to the Poet-office. sen-lyrp

FOR MARRING NAMES ON CLOTHING WE FUR-
L' nieh to order small Stencil Plates with Brush andInk. Also, brands for marking tool-, and sets of Steel
Alphabet and Figure Punches, at TRIMIANdo SHAW'S,
No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth.

FOE CORN OYSTERS, PORN FRITTERS, ORother preparations of Greencorn, or for those whocannot masticate their boiled corn. Patent Corn.graters
will be found to separate all the nutritious portions from
the indigestible hull. Sold by TRUMAN (b. Shia W, No.836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street. below Ninth.

EIAZAR STRAPS OF MAPPI.bPS,, CHARMAN'EllBunt's, Ilayne's,Monsans's. EmersonlBmnd other good
mall era' manufacture. Razor Hones and Razors for saleby TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 835 (sight Thirty-eve)
Market street. below Ninth.Philadelphia.

MISS ANA BLE'S follow., NU. 7 ABBOTWORD
Place, MO Pine street. Philadelphia. will re-open

Wednesday, Septemberl6, 1868. au17,24t•

STOLEN.—FINE BONDS, FIVE HUNDRED DOL-
late each, Welvldere & Delaware Railroad. Second

Mortgage. Interest March and September; Nut. 2,99. 260,261, 262, 263. Brokere are cautioned, not to purch tee.
IV LEVY & DOUGLASS, 139 SouthThird street.

NOTICE.—ALL PER,IONS ARE HEREBY CM:ITV/N-
-ed against trusting any of the crow of the AmericanBalk "Nereid," Beane, Master, from Liverpool, as no

debts of their contracting will be paid by either the Cap-tain or consignees. YETER WRIOHT & SON%
aul6 tf 116 Walnut street

1QL•O~-6DTSaloon. YVvlTßfiraf tl:2l Car ategroEft23
dren•e flair Cut. Shave and Bath. 25 :cent. 'Etazoriactin order. Open Sunday morning. N0.125 ExchangePlace. (It•) O. O. KOPP.

1BAAO NATHANB, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNERThird and Elprnee streets, only one square below theExchange. 8858,000to loan in laze or small amounts, onreonelis,eilver plate. watches, erwelry. and all goods of
. Mice hours from BA. to 7P. M. oar Estabed for the last forty years. Advances made in large

amounts at the lowed market rates. isi3-tErn
NDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING STEAM PACKLag HOllO, Ac.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting,PackingHose, dta..at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.
GOODYEAR'S,

908 Chestnutstreet,
South AMCN.B.—We have now on hand alarge lot of Gentlemen's,LadlGum

' and is es* Gum Boots. Also. every variety
tyleof O.

FOR SALE.—TO idERUELANTEI, BTOREKKEPERI3Hotels and dealers-200 Cases Onampairne and CrabCider. MObbia Chanivaaneand Crabuider.P. J. JORDAN.
.

, ID) Pearstreet.
RAMBLING WPM INDELTBLE INK. EMBR JOLDETILfl ing.Brai ding. Otamping.

M. A. TOWER.
Filbertairing;

epl MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE„
CLOTHING, Are. atJONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,Corner of Thirdand Hoskin streets,Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. HUNS.&0..

- -
Do not fail to examine them. Best and cheapest in themarket. 50 spring Skirts, "our own make," and war•ranted, at only $1 50, worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for81 cents: $1 50 corsets for $1 16; $2 50 corsets for $2; $5

corsets for $4, arc.
The preeent low prices for our first-class Skirts and

Corsets greatly eurprim every one.Please cannon% as we will advance prices let of Sep-
tember, material having already sovanced. '

a . uadeLio _order, altered—and--rarkeired,_at_6%
Arch street,
71118 im,114 - WM.- T. TIOPSINS.

HOOP SKIRT AND"CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made of the best materialsand warranted.:.op Bk 'IA roll

,iyl4 3m B, BAYLEY.
CORSETS. CORSETS. IST.A.DATEE A. BARATET

- .:4+ -Is ••11...1 ~,, , ,. .
111 from 115Southutetr et to 112 South Elev.

end', belowPhila delphia.Cheetnut,eAttentionis
invited to -her beautiful light,Ieneoreet for e .umei
wear. lekVad

..:101i.;i$I1-41t.r.4.90.,
IDIEPOIATEISFiI

JOBBERS and
'airrA=ns,

OFFEB.

AT POPULAR PRICES;
A VERYE7LTENBIVE /.513081'MENT OF

FALL DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.
En'.% 727Chestnut. Street.

th
IPLINEN 'STORE

828 Arch !Street.
Linen Dmiks mid Drills.
White Drill and Ducks.
Flex Calored DrlUs and Duck*.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills Fast Wens
Striped Drills FastColors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Cobra.
BlouseLinen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, , for Ladies'

Traveling Slabs
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambrio Dresses.

Thekraut assortment of Men Goods In the dtp
Selling at Less then Jobbeieo Mem •

GEORGE MILLIK.EM.
Wen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer

dw 828 Arch Street.ente •

" sr-
''ral Fourth and Arch._

EITTBINER ANDBEABIDE
S .WLS •

IN EVERY VARIETY. _ • • ,
•

LADIES' SUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS. ORGANDIES an GRENADINE%
SUMMERPOPLINS, FOR SUITS.
TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
HMOS. COLLARS. GLOVES. etc.

deli nw■
CAIEIRETIIIOI9, atm.

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to order for

REEVE L. KNIGHT di SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

iv2Stfr
BALMORAL SKIRTS.

iv co -v- .io 1.4 rr -Y"

GORED

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

lieosei

" PARIS LA BELLE "

THE HANDSOMEST

GORED BALMORAL SKIRT

EVER OFFERED*

Will be oven for exhibitionon

THURSDAY, 13th Instil

AT THE AGENTS,

COFFIN & ALT.EMUS,

220 CHESTNUT STREET
anti et 4DIS

MARY 13 CONWA-
LAI&MLNIABING AND 811OPPM1 11201401

St South Sixteenth.Streeh
• PIIMADELPIIM.

Ladiesfrom Lay part of the United Btates cansend theirorders for Dress Material, rester, Cloaks. Bonnets.Bboac, Under(nothing. Mourning 15.1304, ieddhpeen. Traveling Jewelry.pMCI a lso. Children'sClothing. Infants* ardro Gentlemen'sLinen, die.In ordering-.Garments. Ladles will please send one oftheir.MT Y1721219DRESSESfor measurement; and Ladles.viritins the city should not fail to norl.,toand hare their.measures registered for Entail:loony°Eaten, by pormiesion. to
MR..7M7AFLElGE.iiaintistreet.BßSßßa.noNatkritf818'434 BYO Chestnutstreet.

WATOIFIEN JEWBLIftlfl.& IN

BAILEY & CO"
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET

819.

01101113 IEB, 1.1111111,1011118, drolDe

GREEN GINGER.
$ NEW AND FRESH

r•_: ;,,~~~~

GREEN GINGER.

• JUS V RECEIVED.

SIMON toutoN & CLARKE)

13.W. 001'. Broad and Walnut Stbwf tfrp

ELASTIC SPONCE.

Pennsylvania Elastics Pponga
,

- Chestnut Street; Philadelphia.
ELASTIC' SPONGE,

A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES_CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAM, AND FARSUPERIOR.
The Lightest. Softest and most _Elastloluni Durablema.terial known for

MAITRE/WED, PHAIRILLOWCUSH •& R. CARRIAGE ANDONB.
from d

It in
ust.
entirely Indeetructible,

perfectly clean and free
ITDOES NOT ?ACK.AT ALL !

is always free from Insect use ;fri perfectly healthy. and•for the nick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way. can be renovated quicker *sal 1.easier than any other biattreaa.
Special attentionriven to

FURNIBLUNG GRURDREEI. HALLS. de.
Railroad men are especially Welted to examine the-

Cuahlon Sp e.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

iv4on2 w f lyg

E-0

` The Perfect

ROASTED ALMOND,
Manuthotured by

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

atio. 1210 Market Street.

Nam-vv- warymams

LOOKING GLASSES

" -NG 'A ' •

NEW 011110110-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES' GALLERIES;

816 Chestnut Street.
SEWINO-DI&OHINEfb.

1106. REMOVAL. 1106.
THE lIMER 11WHIFICTUEIN4 COMTE

Have Removed their Wareroome to
No. 1106 Chestnut Street.

RINGER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE la
almple, durable. quiet and light running, and capable of'
performing an sa-toniehing range and variety of-Ivor/L—1G
will hem. fell. ditch. Inteid,

gather. cord. tack. Ont.
embroider. dge.my 2 tarp Virld. E. COOPER.Agent

CHOICE NEW WHEAT
FAMILY FLOUR,

Made from Virginia. St. Louis, Ohio. Pennsylvania axon
Kentucky White Wheat, at reduced prices, WAR--
RANTED SUPERIOR to any in the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FOIIKTIEI AND VINE.

.1981ko

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and►

Hot Water Apparatuo,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Bo Haw.

Also. theapproved Cooking Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
OntheEuropean plan of heavy castings. durehlllfv an&
neatness ofconstruct:lon_, for Hotels, Public Institution
and the better class of Private Residences.

_MOT Aix FURNACES of Ittelatest inappvereents.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIfdEDIAN VENTILATOR&

• aeGIATEBB, VENTILATORS, &c. •

Union Steam and Water Heating Co,,
--- kl Z V• • • " COop

.I.l4'hillAlL VErl 3erditolilltßTryX.E Jo3BlllligYALlTY• CO., abou&DelaVero avenue,

41 South Fol3llTll:4lteet, Phlladelphla.
8.-M. FELTM.LL. Suporiniendent. I JyB 4mrg,

-FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

ti6lll/ CORDARE FACTORY
Now IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 18 N. 'WATERand f 8 N. DEL. Aria

VINE WATCHES ATMOOED ' BM& - FREE!Justreceived ly
• WM. dr.BROTHER; In:molten,levu•tfrp - 374 Chestnutstreet, belowroam:

of; the nuniber of hisconstituentswho coin°
from adistanO tinittenditaiotabgeffes.
-The-84104A 4fllur ;AO a special

meeting on the 14th to express their sense of the
loss otlineof-Die eirlieltaild ablest advocates of
our 'Sch6ol Szstetna,itt, which xesolutions- Were
adopted !silting'the at

of all theschools
and, theAlumni of the High School to attend thefuneral In a body. G. F. Bretton= and Dr.
Carpenter deliVered addresses on the Occasion, in
tribute to the services of deceseed to the school

74.7,T3111N-VELEIIa aniii4 r-
, FA 1 h;

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.
State of the Markets:

FROM HARRISBURG.

THADDEUS STEVENS'S FUNERAL.
• The guard ,of honor (Colored Zotutves) who
escorted the remains from. ashington, returned
honie orf Eliturday morning.

The marshalship of the,profcssion has been
declined by Major Howell, and "Col. W. L Bear
appointed In his place, who has issued thefol-
lowing order ofpant& t • „

The Governor in Attendanoe.

By the Atlantle
Lourrow, Ang. 17, A. M.—Consols 94X for

money and 9434 for account. United States
Flve-twentics,7l34; Illinois Central,9l3‘;Erle,3l.

FRANKFORT, Aug. 17, A. 3L—United States
Five-twenties, 71%.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17, A. M.—Cotton active—-
sales of the day estimated at 20,000 bales: Mid-
dling Uplands, 1031; &WOG*, Orleans, -1034.
Breadstuffs and Pkovisions unchanged.

Lormox, Aug. 17th, A. M.—Tallowdeclined to
455 ,/Spirits Petroleum, ls. Sugar dulL Lin-
seed Oil, £3l. Calcutta Linseed, 635. Linseed
/Cakes, £l2, ss. Other articles unchanged.

ThePolice will form under the direction oftheCaptain in South Queen ateeet, below the resid-ence ofthe deceased.
TheFire Department willform on Vine street,right resting on gneen„extondingeastvrardly.

J. H. Hegener, Jr., Marshal.
The. Mayor, Select and Common Councils, City

Officers, County Commhssioners,County Officers,
United States Officials; of the Ninth District,Medical Faculty, Members.of the Press, TrusteesFaculty, Studentsof Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege, Trustee,s, Faculty, and Students. of Normal
School, Millersville, Board of ScholDirectors.Teachers of the Public Schools of the City and
CoUnty,, the Alumni and.Pupligt of- the lligh
School, andtbelkhool , DepartMentof the State,
will form on Vine street south side, right resting
on Queen street, extending eastwarifiy. John
Herr, Marshal.

Arervireap, Aug. 17.—Thisbelngia holiday there
are nomarkets.

SourtrAmprost, Aug. 17.—The steamships
Weser and Heileman's, from New York, have

The Weser at 10.80P. M., yesterday,
andlho latterat 6.80 P. If., Saturday. '

•
LONDON, Aug. 17, P. M.—Erles, MM. Atlantl

and Great Western, 89M. Consols unchanged.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 17, P. BL—Cotton buoyant

and advanced Md.; Uplands, 1034; Orleans, 10M
Breadstnffs quiet. Lard Orm at Ws. Pork dull.
Bacon; 575.

LONDON, Aug. 17, P. V.—Sugar declining.
Sperm 011, .£lO. •

Benefigial Societies will- form on South

Queenestreet. east islde, right resting on Vine
street, extending sonthwardly: "Bum:Lel B. Cox,

Organized Delegations from abroad will form
on South Queen street, west side, right resting
on Vine street, extending seuthwanfly. J. P.
Rea, Marshal.

The,Governor, Heads of the Department, Chief
Justice and Judgesof the Supreme .Court. Offi-
cials from otherStates, Judgesof the Conrts and
members of tbe Bar, will for= on Vine street,
south side, right resting on South Queen, extend-
ing eastwardly. H.41. Breneman, Marshal.

The citizens will form on Vine street,< northside, right resting on Queen street. extending
westwardly. Lewis Zercher, MarshaL '

All associations will march In columns offour.
The Harrisburg Helogation.

[Special Degratchl to the Ildledelphtatveniza Bulletin.)

HARRISBURG; August 17th.—Governor Geary,
Secretary of Commonwealth Jordan, Deputy
Secretary Gam and other heads of the Depart-
ments left for Lancaster to attend the funeral
of Thaddeus Stevens, at 7-34 - o'clock this
morning.

A special train of twelve cars, containing mem-
bers of the Grant and Colfax Club; committee
of colored people; • attached OC,the,yarious State
Departments, and citizens generally, left at 11
o'clock. A large number tett In the regular train
at 12.20, which bronchi large numbersfrom the
West.

The citizens will march in sections of sir, fol-
lowing the carriages containing the friends and
relatives.

The different organizations ei they'arrive on
the ground Will report to the Marshalof their re-
spective divisions who will be found at the right
of their column. '

At several of the churches,.reterence was made
to the sad event by the ministry, all paying high
tributeß to the deceased. At Bt. John's Free
Church, Rev. Dr..fluddards, of.Philadelphia, in-
cidentally mentioned the fact that since he had
last filled that pulpit, two of the most distin-
guished of the nation and of the world had
passed away from our midst, one of whom was

_now-wsiting_to_berarris to s_buft
place—one whosestatesmanship, patriotism and
consistent devotion to principle had made his
public life parrof our nationalhistory.

At the primary elections of-the Republican
Party on Saturday, the unanimous vote of the
district was east for the name of Thaddeus
Stevens for the representation in the next Con-
gress. This was done at the suggestion of, the
County Committee, as an expression of the
uncitminiehed confidence of the people hi their
distinguished and lamentedRepresentative.

It may be interesting to mention the reason of
the burial of Mr. Stevens in Shreiner's,CettleterY•
He owned until recently lots in both thti princi-
pal burial places of the city, but disposed of
them-and purchased the spot where hewill now
be laid, for the reason that colored persons were
excluded from the two former, and he desired to
recognize the universal brotherhood of man, for
which he had so long and so bravely battled,
even in his choice of his final resting place.

The Mayor of the city, in accordance with the
resolutions adopted at the citizens' meeting, is-
suedon Saturday a proclamation requesting the
closing of all business places in thecity from I
o'clock P. M., until evening.

Manyplaces throughout the city are draped in
mourning—the newspaper offices,thePost-Office,
the house of theShiftier Fire Company,of which
the deceased has long been a memberand officer,
and the flags are all at half-mast. The event
seems to have made a deeper impression noon
the community than any other for, many ye- sit.
Bo accustomed of late years to his repeated rally-
ing against attacks which threatened his life,
his death at last fell upon the community with
a shock the effects of which are universal.

Arrival of a team er-Gold-Weather.
Arrived-----Stesmsbig

New York, from Bremen. Gold opens at 14N.
The weather is cloudy, with the wind from the
east..

THADDEUS STEVENS.

Obsequies.; at Lancaster To-day---The
CityDraped In Moarning---Arrival

of Distinguished Visitors. '

Markets by telegraph.

Anangejnenta for the Procession•=-The
Pall-Bearers and Guard ofHonor• --

Abe Funeral Ceremonies.

(Special Parental to the PM& Ernalog Beltetto.l
Litxc.Aersta, August 17.—During the whole of

Saturday, Mr. Stevens's remains lay instate in the
parlor of his. late residence, the sunestion to
place theta in the Court House having been
abandoned: The citizens of Lancaster and vicin-
ity, to the number of several hundred, visited the
house during theday,a constant stream of visitors
thronging the streetfrom the time the coffin was
opened in the morning until the doors were
closed late in the evening.

The appearance of the remains is natural, the
face being the same as in life ; theeyes are more
deeply sunken than when he was last at his home,
and the face thinner, but the firmly compressed
lips still give evidence of theindomitablefirmness
which ever distinguished him—seeming even
more stern and proud in the rigidity of death.

His death seems to have, in a great measure,
quenched the bitterness of partisan feeling. The
unfaltering consistency of his life-long devotion
to the principles he held has inspired the respect
of all, and it is now fully manifested in the
universal expression of regard for his memory.

The colored people seem to be especially af-
fected by the less of one who has been their most
earnest and faithful friend. On the evening of
the 14th they met at the A. M. E. Church, the
proceedings beMg as follows:

At a meeting of the colored citizens of Lancas-
ter, held August 14th, }RCS,, in the A. M. E.
Church, after singing and prayer, the Rev. James
V. Pierce was called to the chair, and a com-
mittee appointed to draw up a preamble and
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
colored people of the city and county of Lan-
caster, relative to the death of Hon. Thaddehs
Stevens, our much honored and fast friend.
The committee retired and brought in the fol-
lowing:

Whereas, It has pleased an All-wise God to
remove from earth our late Representative in
in Congress, and the fast and tried friend of our
race, who has always advocated the cause of the
oppressed and• down-trodden, and fought the
battles of right against wrong and oppression
with unflinching integrity and with iron will,
such us very few, ifany others, possessed; and,

Whereas, It is becoming and proper that,
whilst humbly bowing to the will of theRuler of
all things, who is infinite in wisdom, we should
testify our sense of gratitude to one who has
done so muchfor us as a people; by appropriate
tributes of respect to hismemory, we and our
posterity ever cherishing the recollection of his
great worth.

Resolved, That, we deeply mourn the loss of
our much-beloved friend, as the centre of our fu-
ture hopes of equal rights before the law, and a
tried friend of our race.

Oontinnedin the next Edition.

State of lhermonieter This Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 A. If 70 de;. 12 M. ..78 deg. 2P. 21 78 deg.
Weather dear. Wind dorthetat.

FLNAJXCIAL andCOMMERCIAL
Phlladelph

Weeat the Philadelp
• Money Marko I.
'his-Stock &cottage.

11T651
2000Read 6s'7o 105%
25000 Lehigh 6601 d In

r6Own 87k
8000 do b 5 lta 88
1800City Mold vr at 100
80 eh351eqh Bk 8136

100 eh Read R b3O 45W
100eh do c 45.56"
100 eh do s2O 45
100 eh Cataw MO 33k
100 eh LehNavetc c 21V

BETWKE
1000 City 6'e new Its 103
100 do do 102%

3000 do 102%
100 eh Penn R b6O 53%
100 eh do 860 54
400 eh do b 5 53%1

EMII2I
200 obLehlly stk e5O 21
200 oh Cataw pr b2O
200 all do b6O '33%
100 eh Bead lt 45%
100 eh do on 45
25 oh UnionBk B.swni 6034
BOARD.SLOOND

1100 City6B new 102%
400 do 2 etfe 102%
500 N Pennaß 68 3034

3700 Pa 6e 3 sere he 104%
4elk PatnaR 53%

80 eh do 5331
80 eh Cam&Am

20 oh Lehlehl7al B 543
100 eh Leh NavStk 213;
20 eh Catawle Dr 31

100 ah do ,
100 eh do 333
100 eh do 610 fiat 93X
300 oh do 8314
100 ah Ocean Oft2dys Its 129

Monner, August 17.—Money continues as abundant as
ever, but the 'Banks expect a heavy drain upon them
from the West next month, and anticipate higher rates of
discount at that • period. The statements of our Banks,
made public this morniug.exhiblt a very healthy state of.affairs, and show,fhat they are amply prepared forany
emergencywhich may arise.

Thestock marketwas greaby depressed this morning,
and the general tendency was fora lowerrange of dawns.
Government-and-StateLoansrwere not so steady City
Loans were lower-10M was thebest bid for the new is•
saes. brit the old certificates were steady at 100 Lehigh
Navigation Goid Loan was lowsr and gold at 8736 & 60.

Readir g Railroad sold down to 46%, but cased at 461 i—anadvance of 311. Pennaylvania Railroad sold at 53311.
and Catawba& Railroad Preferred at 831,1—n0 change.
128was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad; 44 forLit.,
tie Babuyan Ratiroadl-68 for NorristownRailroad; 5536
for MineRIB Railroad; 64 for Lehigh Valley, arid 26 for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.

Resolved, That while we cannot fathom the In Canalstocks the only activity was ID Lehigh Nevi.
mysterious providence by which he was cut gallon which sold at 21U1g2134 regular and 21 c 60.
down in the midst of the great struggle of the In Bank and Passenger Railroad shares no change..
nation,nation, for the reconstruction of man's recious stgeetsrins.2:tDiot and Brother, itieB ge Ifill erf_ dand Godgiven rights and equality before the change to day. at IP. El :Gaited States Size% 1.1, 114mslaw, without distinction of color, we bow in 11414: do. do.. 'ea, 1183/4(4113%; d0.d0., 1864. 1091R102X; do.
humble acknowledgment of His .wisdom and 1867 1865;eigvniz 1::.&-Iryi,,,,i,liciti-Alz itt.;goodness,Who upholds the universe and disposes forties, usuic@aus)s: Due Compound biterestNotes, Isg;all things for His own glory and the salvation of do. do. Sept., 18(Z.1834; do. do. do., Oct.. 1860.18; Gold.,His people. tef@tefm; tamer. 188141140.

Smith.Randolph Go, Banitem.l.6 SouthThird street,Resolved, That as one of the pioneers of his quote at 11 o'clock, all follows: Gold, 14,73i; U- S.race, regardless of party, his peer has not been Sixes. issl. U0.i®11,53,"; United States Fivektwenties,
found since the great Washington. He is truly it. ;IVITy; Id 9 r,4l44, l°V._iit, PoitiliVe.one to whom we had looked as a leader in the so. 1868, 1 Mew; Fives, en-forties. 14.18x, 1081i•present great struggle,for liberty. Jay Cooke& Go. quote Government Securities.&0., to-

Resolved, That we tender our heart-felt sycnpa- gy,a3wer Tfitraiintuatrl, 61. vi,favelnlograsis6coldthy to the•relatives and friends of our deceased iceNigiosx: do. do. teris, Ut3o4rinfi Five-twenties ofbenefactor. Juty, 1070q78%; do. do. 1867. 10734"®108: do. do. 11368.1071sieu @nI : am Ten-fortlea, totimfemsy.,- Gold 1473,iResolved, That the members of our society and
& Keene. 42 80. th Third 'sreet,the colored citizens of Lancaster city and vicini- quote Border State all fellow via : Tennessee(' old.

ty,- with suitable clothing and badgesior_ the_oc-___ -_6.f..'4 11ini,d5w,__064.0.53,0;-v las.-old.-5,3®,56;-do.elision, take an active part in escorting the re- 7sei velnatirlis',4ritaX""'o d. 721(®72,5;do. now.
spected remains of Hon. Thaddeus Stevens to _ . ---.........----- .
their last resting-place. irtalaidelphiet Produce 1211eurket.

MONDAY, Aug. 17.-There is not much doing In Mover-On Sunday it was not proposed to admit visa- seed. and prices are necesaullp unchanged ;_a sale of200.rs, .nt le .•- e on 'e part of -the 11:111-a• .... •hehrstl2Bl2rsXrlltil.tielir7iftUAW-said atbushel-an improvement. The re ts of Fleel-are
per

friends was so strong, and their numberso great, trifling,and it Is in demand at $2 GO.'
, The-market-10bare of Bark, and No I Quercitron tsthai many were permitted to tall-Ca- last look at . wanted at Seaper to .•,

theirdeparted friend—a kind and wise cones- 2 ,atedao,r,t„. ..,.„{i„,,,int,,, tvettet,bo 4,A ittr diet.tr aTtegt.slon, as the hours allotted to visitors to-day '- pate thor°Lunl'faisfrivoo and 49 wok:,t for thiptgeg

:THETAIVI EVENINbr 13IILLETIV--PITILADELPHIA._MONDAY.__AIIGUSt 17,1868.
sayfrtoarbw4l. Small infarctExtras et ir9 • • banelllo• glitxtrir--

• Mon _lO6ll lellef-_.,-160,
Vona. 8ye...M0ue.12ommand&/19 Itos.COinMoot .no.

fatr.diinandforgood_WheataL wine,bnt infr lota arenot want rtd.'-fsgva et 44730 bushels';pod sad primoYenusylvatia and Wisofern SadaS 2 47tea 40; alid conic offar q uality tit $2 40. Rye not canbe-
owedover St 65. from Is_ quiet; small eOnof Yew
'UM rot 110;and Hired Western at St 76. Ode,are dull sad linsettled: sales of 4,000 bushels new South-ernsad Mums. at 706576 e.

The New Nomtrieseittarfort• •

IFrOM.tho New York Herald of today.]
• AmmerId-The market Was active rad rather

wide in its find na during the past week,the extremerange having n from 145% to 148, while the clarion
Volitionon the street= Saturday was 146%®147. The
shipments of epode fromtho port were limPed to$544.9e,
making_a total since theB ub-Treasury

'nuary of .62 115,140.
The disbursements et UMali coin itinai-
meal of Intetest aggregal..e4 A278.000.-while the customs
receipts were $1877,C00. The general tendency of the gold
premium Isundoubtedly upward. owing to firmacial and
commerdal causesas well iss political influences, which
are evenmore powerful than the formetand in estima-
ting its Inn:retor. most persona lose a tof thelatter.
and therefore arriveaterroneousconcluetsisi MM. it is quite

bla that our foreign entails might vrepoirderate
largely over our imports, the rates of foreign exchange
rule farbelow the specie shipping pointand the stockof
gold in the countrybe three or four times silage ae it is,
and yet thatthe premium might rise far above
its present point. ' and this - simply owing
to distrust''of the _political future of the
country- But added fo thie distrust wehave now to deal
with the fact that ourforeign imports largely exceed our
exports,unusually'Leek andoldin the country and the Trea-
sury is low. that webers) shippedfrom shit
port alone to foreign wets since the lot of Janusrymore
than eixli.two tenons ofaped* andbullion. Bat politi-
cal consideration? are paramount to all others as re.
garde the future course of gold and .the speculators in
operating forarise are only antletagnga real move-
ment which wouldbe experienced whether there wasany speculation in gold or not Of comae speculation
temporarily exaggerates elects. but to be successful it
mustbe besed upon somethin g more substantial than
caprice, and this is especially so in the cueof gold. The
speculators have, therefore, much lees control over its
mitethan is generally supposed.

Government torcu.i•W ,li were doll and steady dark's the
early part of the week, but on Thursday afternoon and
subeequently abear attack was made upon them, under
which trice, yielded from oneto one god threenoar-
tem lows cent before one o'clock on datnr-
day, following which there was a slight rally
and the market closed steady at the improved quota.
Bona The meteors so sell vane. entirelyfrom partiliin
the street, and hence it is reasonable toeuppoes that there
will be'a sharp re-action fromthis artificialdepression,
the "abort." interest outstanding; being very heavy and
the borrowing demandfor all the issues of coupon five.
twenties so unusually active that the borrowers offer to
cony theelre sse:thoutinterest.

A glut bills drawnagairet shipments of Five twent'?bands d ed the rates of foreign exchange, and the
leadingdrawers were willing to sell their sixty days
sterlingat 1093f,while German banker?' bike were offered
in sonic instances at 109.4. At the derethe marketwe
nose ttled,but there was a reduced supply.of bills offering.
The effee.ofthis decline in raters is to check our domestic
exportsboth of produce and securities, and indirectly,
therefore, it tends to strengthen the gold premium by in"o wasreponderance of imports overexport&Money la abundant supply duringthe week at four
per cent. for loans oncall on mixed 'collateral*, with ex-
ceptional trannicrionerst-one per .cent. both above and
below thia- oth er e principal dealers in government
securities anfirst class bonsai having 'no difficulty
la harrowing largely etthree and three and a half per
cent while borrowers of small amounts on sspeculetive
raihnadshareo were 'willing,:in come thatancea. pay
five: [Prim the N. Y. World, of today:]'Aro. 15,-11m Government bond market singularly
dull and heavy. A decline of Ito 1%per cent. has taken
place within a few days, without any very large amount
of sales, butsimply owing to the almost total absence of
demand. _ •

'1he foreign exchange market is firmer, and the supply
of bills :gated bonds iiexpected tofall off •considera^ly.
The leading primebankers ask 10934foreixty day *sterling,
and 10% for debt. They are not lumens to draw at
there rates, because they look fora resumption of specie
exports tocover theirbills as teen en the supply against
bonds ceases, which maytake place on envclay.

The gold markethasbeen sold down for the last two
days by stock operators' short sales. continued heavy to
the early part of the day. eelling se low as 146%. but to-
wards the close a marked increase in the demandfrom
German Bankers advance dtheprice to 146% regular, and
147 buyer. 8, at 5 P. M. The opening was 14654 and closiug
4674-at3.P. Isi. The-rates-paid-for--carrying-.were--3,-

and 4 percent
_

'1 he operatione of the Gold Exchange' Bank to-day
were as follows
Gold balance!. .....

. .........

Currencybalances 4,167.862 0
Groan . . . . . 85,263,0,0 to

The LOACiat gnotationrnom Mow York
.M.Y.'relegrapb..E •

blew Yong. Attg. 17. —Stock:" weak. Chicago and
Bock Island: 9934:' Reading; 93; . CantonCompany. 46X;Erie, DP': Cleveland and 'toted°. 983,1; Cleveland andPittebtn4b. MX; Pitttbmgrh and Fort Wayno, I07;
litiehlga. Central. _ Michigan Southern,. 83;
N. Y. Central. Mei; Minnie Central.l49; Cumberland
preferred, 30; Virginia Siseep 53; Mbaonri dixes 93;
Hudson River, 187; Five-twenties. 11362. 113 G; ditto.. 1864.
ito3,;; ditto. 111%;_ new lame. 108; Temfor•ties. 1108.!i ; Gold, 146.3i; Money. 4 per cent.; Exchange.
103i.

New Youx. Aug. 17th.—Cotton firm at 2930. - Flour
dull and decUned Balm of 6.500 Morels, State.

7 25@510 25; 'Vhioi. -€8 90(4513 40; Western. $7 254
$lO 60; Southern. $9 '207515; California. $lO 30@12 50.
Wheat dull and declined . (42c. Corn easier; Bales of 43 -

010 bushels at $1 Ll®! 19 Oats quiet at 89(4,83e. Beef
oak.- Pork dull at $2BE 0 Lard; quiet. Whisky firm
at 6734.

Baurnione, August 17.—Cotton firm at 30c. Flour qniet
and lees firm; City MillsEie. $9 50@10; do. Extras.$1125.241.9 25: do. Family 13 25@14; Northwestern Su-perfine. $7 75(48 25; do. sera, $8 754g9 60. Prime to
choice Wheat firm at $2 gas 70; low grades dull at $2 20
(g 2 40. Corn dull; prime-white. 181 1841 28; prime Yel-low. $1 17(41 18: fly cut and worm. I 15. Oats dull at 70
(?)20c. Mem Pork firmat $9O 50. Bacon active; ribsides.
17,W1730-. : clear sides. 17M@Inic.; shoulders. leagl e.
hams 22@23c. Lard quiet at 19c.

V~~a.~~~~ll~~.
341.5. Ofolook.

BY TELEGRAPII.

LATER FROM WASItINGTON.
LATE ELECTION IN MISSISSIPPI,

The Frauds to be Disposed 0
ILLNESS OF GENERAL RAWLINGS,

Military Int,elligenca.

THE NEW TAX BILL.

The Attitude of Commissioner Rol km.

klac•maamWEST.

MORE INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

A GENERAL WAR DECLARED

Acoident. on> the Paoffio Railroad,

The MississippiElection.
D• I to • . • •

Wessnearow, Aug.- 17.—Letters have been re
calved here from the CoMmitteeof live appointed
by the Constitutional Convention of Mississippi
to receive and count the votes at the late election
in that State, to announce the result,, and, if
necessary, to 'reconvene the Convention. They
do not contemplate calling the Convention to-
gether but are about to issue, a proclamationdeclaring the election in six counties
illegal and void on account of frauds andviolence
used. As General Gillem refuses to recognize
this committee'they intend to call upon Con-
greats" to sustain their action, and to complete the
work of reconstruction in Mississippi by appro-
priate legislation.

From Wou!hAngtcin.
WASIITNGTON, Aug. 17.—Gen. John A. Rawl-

ings, Chief of Staff to Gen. Grant, is confined to
his bed, having had two hemorrhages of the
lungs yesterday. He is somewhat better this
morning, and it is hoped he will be out in a day
Or two.

For the week ending Tuesday, August 25th,
285patents will be Issued from the Patent Oliice.
Ding the past week 880 applications and 65
eaveats have been filed.

Second Lieutenant D. 0. R 0138803311, sth In-
fantry, has been ordered to duty as alcl:de-camp
to Brevet Major-General Rousseau, commtandlng
the Department of. Louisiana. Brevet Colonel.
Charles C. Gilbert, 7th.. Infantry, has been or-
dered to report to Major-General Meade', com-
manding the Department of the South, for as-
signment toduty.

Colonel Franklin .F. Flint, Fourth Infantry,
bas been ordered to the Department of the Platte
for assignment to duty 7 Brevet Lient.-Coloner
DeWitt Clinton, Judge Advocateof the Advisory
Board at the War Department, has been ordered
to proceed to New York on special service..

The following named • additional paymasters
of the army have been mastered out] and
honorably discharged on account of their
services being no longer required : Brevet Lien-
tenant Colonel Thomas H. Gardner, Brevet
Lieutenant Colonel W. H. Scott, and Brevet
LieutenantH. P. Wolcott.

The resignations of First Lieutenant Solomon
L. Hoge, Sixth•lnfantry, and Second Lieutenant
John N. TravisrFourteenth Infantry, have been
accepted by the President.

The Secretary of War has directed Brevet
Brigadier General • James Folten,_assistant In-
spector General, to proceed to Augusta, Maine,
and make a Lull investigation of the cause of the
recent fire at theKennebec Arsenal.

The section of the new tax bill prohibiting the
distillation and rectification of spirits in distill-
eries located within 600 feet of each other, will
involve several complicated legal questions, and
its operation will be to suppress some of the es-
tablishments where.they are so situated.

Many of the largest 'distilleries aro in that
proximity. Solicitor Binckley, of the Internal
Revenue &mean, has, transmitted to Commis-
sioner Rollins, an opinion on this subject, inter-
preting the law consistently with the above state-
ment, although he has entered fully Into a legal
disquisition on the subject.

Commissioner Rollins has returned to his
duties. He was this morning engaged for some
time in conversation with the Secretary of the
Treasury at the latter's office. It Is definitely set-
tled that Mr. Rollins will not retire froM office,
at leastuntil after the reassembling of Congress.

The appointment of supervisors under the
new tax law will now receive prompt attention
from the Secretary. Nineteen nominationshave
been made by Mr. Rollins, and it is probable that
a conference In relation to these aswell as others
will take place to-morrow between the Secretary
and the Commissioner:

The disposition is to make the appointments
OS early as practicable.,,as the business of the
Department demands the attention of such offi-
cers.

Indian Depredations.
BT. Lotus, August 17.—A despatch from Solo-

mon City,liansas,says: The Indians werereported
within 28 miles at daylight this morning. Their
strength is estimated atfrom 600 to 1,500,and they
are reported tohave declared thatthey weregoing
to clean out the settlements all along these
streams.

Women and children are coming in fast,-and
the town is nearly full of refugees. It is reported
that a detachment of soldiers had an engage-
ment with the Indians yesterday, between Sol-
omon and Saline rivers, in which the soldiers
were whipped. Nearly all the settlers north of
Asher Creek were surrounded, and eight persons
killed.

The settlers for 30 miles along Solomon river
have been driven off. Governor Crawford is in
Saline, organizing the militia. One sqviad have
gone to the relief of those up the river,and others
will soon go,. as arms and ammunition arrive
from Topeka. A body of Indiansarenow moving
towardsRepublican valley.

An Omaha despatch says : A construction train
on the Union Pacific Railroad, while backing
toward Fremont Station, ran over a cow, tkrow-
lug the caboose off the track, killing live men
and wounding two others.

From Baltimore.
BALTIMORE, August 17.—Lastnight it was dis-

covered that the People's Bank in this city had
been entered by burglars and the vault blOwn
operand_robbed_ of itucoutents, consisting of
money, bonds and securities, belonging to'the
bank, and valuables of a similarcharacter, which
tad been deposited by Individuals for saio-keep-
in! . The bank itself loses about $3 000, as far as
ascertained, but the entire loss is notyet known,
owing to the absenco fromahe city of depositors,
who are the principal losers. The detectives
have some clue to the thieves, and are now in
pnret4

UPHOLSTERY GOODS
IN GENERAL.

A FULL LINE OF

STRIPED AND PLAIN TERRIES,
ALL SHADESOF COLOR.

LACE' CURTAINS,
SOME MOST SUPERB DESIGNS

PLAIN TERRY CURTAINS,
Mpov:0301:10-1;i!4:y4ara:maamo:l

mosclurrop NETS,
PINK, WIEITE AND BLUE.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOLMES, ROEBUCK
PALMER'S LATEST PATENTS

WiTT:inl7MrgrW7Pl
loxiuoiting4w,i,..3DOOMltMO:44

WINDOW SHADES.
HOLLAND AND PAINTED. OPAQUE. TRANS

PARENT AND SEMITRANSPARENT.ZI3

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC HALL,

N0.719 OHESTRUT'STBEET.
DREXEL & CO.,

34 8, Third St, Philada.
DREXEL., WINTHRORA. CO.,

18 Wall St.. New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO.,

• Paris.
RANKERS AND DEALERS IN

GOTHNERT, BUM /RD RAILROAD BUIE
GOLD IND FOREIGN SWUNG&

baneLettere of Credit available inall parts of Eartor

pENNSYLVANLS .RAILROAD COMPANY

14, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
ft:imam/sane. August 1,1819.

Notice to Sharcholdere.
Persons bolding receipts for subscription to NEW

STOCK, dated PRIORto July 23, are hereby notified that
Certificates will be ready for delivery on and after th
4thfast: -

•

tlertifleattOoLle.teiDte dated July 2VI to b 1 incluolv
vvillbe ready for delivery on and atter the 14th instant.

-1 2E0S-. T. PIRTufTreas er.

MB. STEVENS'S OBSEQUIES
Vurther 3Particiiilars.

Arrival Al.Visitor".
• LAzrymyrnit; August 17.

[Special De:watch to the Plat. Evening BrllothLl
The)first down train this morning brought an

immensenumber of peoplefrom Harrisburg and
vicinity, adding to t,her alre.ady vat crowd in Liao
city:;

Theremains arenowbeing visitedby thousands,
and it is with difficulty that the passages can be
kept open so as to give allan opportunity to see
thon. From every direction the people of the
district are pouring in,, and the crowd is now
greater than we have seen for years.

AMong the arrivals we noticed Gov.. Geary,
Gen. Cameron, Col. J. W. Forney, several of the
State officers, and a number 'of other well-known

.

faces. •

'l'here is amarked differsnce between the senti-
mentsdisplayed on this and Other 'similar occa-
sions.' It Is a spontaneous outpouring of the
people. There isnothing of theusual excitement
and confusion on such days, the solemnity of the
occasion seeming to affect all.

Appearance 01 the Body.
The appearance of the corpse today is not so

natural, the discoloration having appeared in
several places on thc, face, but the expression is
unchanged. The conn is decorated with a
wreath and cross of evergreen and white roses
tu3d =es.

The crowd increases every moment:
Thenoon train came a half hour late with sev-

eralextra cars all crowded to overflowing with
delegationsfrom the several stations along the
routeJ •

We have noted no further distinguished arrl-
vab3'as yet. -The special train from Philadelphia
hail just arrived, bringing the delegations'from
the League, and theRepublican invinclbles, and
the Mayor, City Councils and numbers of citi-
zens. The depot is constantly crowded. The
railroad officials have displayed the national
colors, draped in mourning, and a portrait of
theillustrious dead.

The Servicesat the House.
The services at the house commenced with an

invocation by Rev. A. H. Xremer, of the First
Reformed Church, as follows:

"Oh Thou Divine God, Father, Son and
Holy Ghost, Who art our refuge in time of
trouble, cast upon us the light of Thy
countenance and grant us Thy
help! Give us grace to impiove the afflictions
of Thy hand and turn our' hearts to keep Thy

-4ommandments!-May-weldt,be-fellowship-of-Thy--
Holy Churchbrings forth the fruit of a godly life,
and that having persevered in tho way of virtue
and piety to the emf, we may, with Prophets,
Apostles, Martyrs, Confessors and Saints of all
ages, come into full communication with one
another in Thine eternal and glorious kingdom
through the mediation of our Lord mid Saviour
Jesus Christ. Amen.

The Rev. Bishop Bigler, of the Moravian
Church, then read the ninetieth psalm.

He was followed by a prayer by theRev. E. H•
Nevin, as follows:

Rev. Ale. Nevins's Prayer.
`") God, the only true and living God, before

whom angels bow and and archangels avert
their faces, we come before Thee at this time with
profound grief, humility and reverence. Thou
bast been pleasedin Thy mysterious providence
to remove from this city and State and nation an
eminent citizen,,who has filled high places of
trust and honor, and we have been summoned
together to pay our last tribute of respect to his
mortal remains. While we mourn over his de_
parture, we would seek to be resigned to Thy so_
vereign will. We thank Thee for the many
distinguished and heroic virtues
with which he was endowed and
the many xioble works that he was 'successful
in achieving. We thank Thee that he sympa-
thized with the poor, and the oppressed,
and the suffering, and that he was willing
to employ his extraordinary talents and
influence to alleviate and improve their
conditiop. We thank Thee for his devotion to
justice and righteousness,. and for the good that
has been accomplished for the land and the world
by his constant and unflinching advocacy of
these divine principles. We thank Thee for
his earnest and undying devotion to thecause Of
education; for all the virtues that adorned his
heart and the manly traits that distinguished his
life. May his example be imitatedby us all, and
especially by the legislators of our State and
nation! Bless his afflicted relatives, and comfort
them in the midst of their sorrows; helpus all to
be true to our highest and most sacred convictions
of duty while living, so that we may be enabled
to triumph with the consciousness of inward
peace on the bed of death. All these things we
ask in the name of theLordkJesus Christ, our
adorable Redeemer, Amen.

Rev. G. T. Thurloeh, of St. Paul's, M. E
church, read a prayer.

tkmttaued In the Fifth Edition.
From Boston.

BOSTON, Aug. 17.—A man named Cunningham
mitt run over on the Lowell railroad near East
Cambridge on Saturday and killed.

Frederick Jones, a Boston merchant, has given
$15,000 to Andover Theological Seminary to-
wards, the foundation 'of a professorship of Elo-
cution.

Fire In Canada.
WHITBY, Ontario, Apgusti7th.—BrownVi Pat-

terson's foundry,which employed over fifty men,
was burned yesterday. The loss is estimated at
$30,000.

Marine lutelligence.
FARTHERPourr, Aug.17.—Arrived—Steamship

Nova Scotia, from Liverpool.
BOSTON, Aug: MlL—Arrived—Steamship Li-

beria, from Liverpool.

LI) ki MVP :111 n m :4 4 BA
FOR UweAsawn.—A special train left'the Penn-

sylvania Railroad depot; in West Philadelphia'
thismorning, at ten o'clock, for Lancaster. The
passengers comprised theMayor and manymem-
here of the City Councils, large delegations of the
Union League, National Union Club and Repub-
lican Invincibles, and numerous citizens, who go
to Lancaster to attend the funeral of lion.
Thaddeus Stevens.

TOLLING THE STATE HOUSE BELL.-At two
o'clock this afternoon, the time designated for
the moving of Mr. Stevens's funeral procession
in Lancaster, the State House bell was tolled. •

WHOM NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, August 17.—The obsequies of B.
W. Bro. Sewell Fisk, who for many years was an
eminent member of. the Masonic fraternity, took
place yesterday, at Bt. Ann's Church, Eighteenth
street. The funeral was eittended..by_meenbers_of
slab° F.:Ogee -Hi-2,this jurisdiction. The remains
were deposited at Cypress Hills Cemetery.

Rev. Stephen H. Tyne, Jr. and three other
cleromen with city congregations preached
o e en-sirsermons in a s parr) of_timelty_yes—-
terday, generally to well behaved and decorous
audiences.

The yacht Fquadron left Newport on-Saturday
for Helmet:4'll°ld, and will sail for Now Bedford
on Monday. On Tuesday the race for the prize
taorvoirby iltsiWu Commode:l) wILI Witt plebo.

I..-r+w1..1.~.~...~.r~..J'

BY TELEGFRAPH.

LATEST CABLE"NEWS':
'rite -Erylots

Inquest Upon the Murdered 'Man.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Another Opinion from Mr. Evart&

By the Athustle Cable.
DUBLIN, Aug. 17.—Lateon Saturday afternoon

a Coroner's inquest was held on the body of
Scully, murdered by his tenants in Tipperary on
that day. After hearing a mass of evidence, the
jury brought in a verdict of murder, bat took
occasion to, deprecate the conduct of Scully,' and
suggested that new and more liberal laws were
needed to prevent a repetition. .

Lorimar, Aug. 17.—Rev.ndy Johnson, the Ame-
rican Minister'who arrived at Southampton a
few days since in the steamerBaltintore,"still re-
mains there, but will probably leave for London
to-morrow and enter upon the discharge of his
duties. Heis the object of much attention.

Lonnow, August 17, Evening.--Consobs for
money, 94, and for account, 943. Five-twenties,
713g. Atlantic and Great Western, 39. Erie?8434. Illinois Central, 9134.

Livartroor.., August 17, Evening.—Cotton ac-
tive and advanced y id. today, at the close ofthe
market prices were still tending upwards. The
srles to-day were 20,000 bales---Uplands 10gd.;
Orleans 113jd. Wheat easier. Lard quiet and
steady at 6Ge. 6d.

Lennox, August 17.—Calcutta Linseed; 625.

Opinion oft the Attorney...General.[SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin,' -
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17.—The Attorney-General

has submitted an opinion in relation to thepower,of the President to appointofficers for
Alaska. He decides that the case is one of origi-
nal vacancy, and therefore not affected by the
civil tenure act, and that the • President
Ids the right to grant a commission
to a collector of customs for Alaska;
which shall expire 'at the end of the next
session of theAandte. A similar opiniopllps also
been submitted in the case of the Collffctorstdp
at New Orleans.

The Attu -General decides that the CoSec--I—torsitrof-tha t beLamervathe instal-
lation of Mr. gel gg, the former incumbent, as
a member of the taped States Senate.

The case is therefore one of hn office which
practically became vacant during therecess of
the Senate, and does not come within the ' terms
of the Civil Tenure act.

The President can therefore In this case also
issuela commission which will expire at the close
of thenext session ,of the Senate. ' •

!lamination In the Firth Congress
atonal District.

{Special Despatch to the Milled&Evening Baßetio.]
DovLstsrows,_ Aug. 17.—The delegates to the

Fifth Congressional Republican Convention met
this afternoon in the CourtHouse, at this place,
and unanimously renominated Hon. Caleb N.
Taylor. Mr. Lewis M. Troutman was President
of the Convention.

MR. STEVENS'S OBSEQUIES.

The Concluding Address.
The Rey. E. B. Gray, Chaplain of the fienate,

made the concluding remarks, as follows:
Citizens of Lancaster,- and People of Pennsyl-

vania: We have brought home your Must:dogs
dead, and not yours only, but ours—not ours,
but the nation's. •

Our journey from the Capital to your city wan
marked, very appropriately, by flags flying at
half-mast; by the tolling of bells and the tears of
the people, and to, day, while we are here_en-
gaged in these sad obsequies, could we hear,
there would come to our ears from afar the wail '
of sorrow and the sounds of grief.

We should—behold not individuals only but
whole States standing waiting around us hs pall-
bearers. We bad hoped that a favoring Provi-
dence would have spared your representative'.-.
at least till the close oily another session
of Congress, for grave' questions are pending,
involving the interestof thirty millionsof people,
which seem to us to requirs pre-eminently his
wise counsel's and executive skill; brit it is other-
Wise ordered, and no doubt wisely. There-
fot e, we bow In submission to the wit
of the Supreme Ruler who, when the clock
of time struck the hour, sent His
angel- to unbar the gates of the future,
and said to His servant: "Well done! Come
up higher ! And now, till the morning-
of the resurrection, we commit all that remains
of our departed friend to the grave and to the
guardianship of that God who watches alike over
the living and the dead, and as the mouth of, the
grave closes upon this sacred dust, we
will.pray God to give to Vermont another son,
to Lancaster another citizen, to Pennsylvania.
another statesman,to thecountry anotherpatriot,
to the poor another friend, to 'freedom another
advocate, to the race another benefactor, and to,
the world another man likeThaddeus Stevens.

The Psalm "Rest in Peace" was sung by is
Choir under the direction of Prof. G. Lefler.

The Benediction was pronounced by Rev. e. F.
Forney, when the service 3 concluded..

The Procession.
The proceskion moved in. the followink order r.

Captain of Police.
City Police.

Chief Marshal.
Aida to Chief Marshal.

Fire Department.
Band.

Mayor of the City.
Select and Common Councils and City Officertr...'

County Commissioners,County Officers.
Government Officers of the Ninth District.

Medical Faculty.
Members of the Press.

Trustees of the Faculty.
Students of Franklin and Marshall College&

Trustees; Faculty, and Students of the State
Normal School of Millersville.

Board of School Directors.
Teachers of Public Schools of the City, awl

County.
Alumni and Pupils of the High School.

School Department of the Commonwealth..
BeneficialSocieties.

Organized Delegations from Abroad.
Mayor and-Councils ofPhiladelphia.

Governor.
Heads of Departments.

Chief Justice and the Judges cif the Supreme
Court. -

Officials from other States.
Judges of the,Courts and members of the Bar.

Committee of Arrangements.
Procession of earns. es.
Clergy and Pall-Bearere."'

(colW'B.Fordney, John Tanderemith,
Bon. Jas. L. Reynolds, • Thonots Baumgardner..
HiramB. Bwarr, David Bair. Br.,
Nathaniel Ellmaker; Chthrian Hansa.

Carriages with fa ily and relatives

BOND'ES BOSTON AND - TRENTON BISCUIT.-TSB
trade impelled with Bondb Butter Cream. Mills. am

stare and Ega.Blecuit. Also, West di Thorab celebrated
Trenton mid-Wine Biscuit. by JOb. &BUMHMER
604Asyut% 11.43 lig 1401Dshawsre um" : , •


